











































































There is sad war and peace because a few people 
have guns and the other people look like little fun.
（昌孝）










教師：What can you tell from this picture①?
昌孝：I think there is a war in this country.
生徒：There are three soldiers.             
生徒：Many things are broken.               
教師： There is a sign on this truck.  What is U.N.? U.N. 
means United Nation : Kokuren. U.N. protect 
























① I think they spend a good and funny life. 
③  We think they are farmers because they have a lot 
of farms.
教師： Group 1, they don’t have money, but they 
spend a good and funny life. Why? 















There are many trashes.（明希）























　まず前時の宿題になっていたWhat can we do for the 
world? に対する答えをペアで発表し合った。明希と由
衣は次のような意見を残している。
We can help many people.  And we must love the 
earth.  We can send much money to poor people. We 
can clean our city.（明希）
Japanese have too much things and they dump a lot 
of things. But people of some countries are poor. We 
should help them. For example, colecting caps, giving 






















ネ：Even if I have a slight cold, I don't go to work.
日：If I have a slight cold, I’ll go to work.
（日本もネパールも休んでいるのではないかなと思ったか
ら。）
ネ：I’m sure to have breakfast every day.   
































people cannot go to school in Nepal.  Why not? の答えに
ついてグループで考えた。明希のいる１班からは次のよ
うな意見が出てきた。
・Napal is very poor country.               
・Many children must work hard.             
・ They walk to a well to get water for their family, and 
the water is heavy and it takes time.
・They have a lot of work to do.
　しかし，多くの班でa lot of workの内容が具体的に示
されていなかったので，廊下の写真を参考に改めてどん
な仕事があるのかを尋ねてみた。















are they smiling? の答えを考えた。また，What do you 
learn from Meena's letter? についても意見を共有した。
明希のワークシートには次のように記載されていた。
They enjoy learning something.




They are glad to sustain their lifes.
They are enjoying their works.
They think their works are their games.































　この時間はWhat will they want（need） in their daily 












・ We think they need a new technique because they 
can change their life.




　次に子どもたちはWhat will they want to do at night if 




They will want to watch TV because it has a lot of 
information.  And they will want to use a refrigerator 
because it can keep food.（１班）
They will want to study at night because they want to 
know many things. 
They will want to work at night because they want to 
make their life rich.（３班）
　教師としては，４班から出てきたThey will want to go 






















I am impressed with No.22 idea（They will want some 
bikes because when they carry heavy things with 
bikes, it doesn’t take much time.） because I think 
they have a lot of work every day.
I am impressed with No. 30 idea（They will want to 
study because they have a lot of work to do in the 








　次に教師は５班の２つの意見They will need a new 
technique to change their lives. /They are glad to have a 






由衣： They will need a new technique to raise plants 
because they work in farms.
教師： Oh, you have a good idea. Actually I asked 
a woman who has been to Nepal. They want 
roads, so we can say they will need a new 
technique to make roads. And also Nepalese 
people want stable politics because they have 
a lot of strikes and they cannot go out. So 






















should we Japanese do for the world? に対する答えをグ
ループで考えた。明希のいる１班は次の意見を出した。
We had a lot of technique, so we should teach it. We 
should hope love and peace.
各班の意見に対してコメントをするションコルさん
　ションコルさんは１班の意見に対して，clothes tech-














由衣：Why did you come to Japan? 
ション コル：I came here to do reserch. In Bangadesh, 
many people are dying because of cancer. 
I want to do something for cancer. In Fukui 
University, there is a professor who is working 
for cancer.  I contacted with him.
　　　That's why I came here. 
教師： What are you going to do after you go back to 
Bangladesh?
ション コル：I’m a teacher of Bangladesh Agricultural 
University. I want to make very cheap medicine 
for cancer. From mashroon or something. 
To go to a hospital or to have an ope, people 


















I could learn the poor people all over the world. 
For example, children in Nepal have a lot of work. 
Because they have not much money. So they can’t 
go to school. But they want to study. I hope they can 
study hard.  I think we must support them to catch 
happy life.
Nepal is poorer than Japan.  Because people in 
Nepal sure to have breakfast every day. I thinkJapan 
is rich.
Mr. Shonkor came to Japan to do reserch. In 
Bangladesh, many people are dying because of 
cancer. He wants to do something for cancer. In 
Fukui University, there is a professor who is working 
for cancer. He contacted with him. He going to do 
after you go back to Bangladesh, he is a teacher 
of Bangladesh Agricultural University. He wants 
to make very cheap madicine for cancer. From 
mashroom or something. To go to a hospital or to 
have an ope, people need a lot of money, so Mr. 
Shonkor wants to make cheap medicine. I think Mr. 
Shonkor is very good person. 
I think in the world isn’t as rich life as Japan.
I think we should hope for love and peace. We have a 







We learned about the world from this class. We 
were showed many pictures of some countries. 
For example, Nepal, Bangladesh, India, and so on. 
Some of them are pictures of working children. 
“The children are working with smiles. Why?” Mr. 
Endo asked us. I thought that the children are glad 
to sustain their lives. Although it is right, there is 
another reason. They think their work is like a game. 
This thing made me surprised and I was remembered 
“Renuka no manabi.” Children in Nepal don’t play 
with toys because there are no toys.
By the way we spoke a overseas researcher from 
Bangladesh. His name is Shonkor. He said us “To 
know about countries is important because foreign 
people sometimes wrong helping.” 
I think we are happy. We can do anything, so we can 
do something for the world. We should study, learn 
and know about the world. We can do them and 
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